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Sfa TORRANCE HERALD

Harvey Denied 
TV Channel 58 
For LA By FCC

The Federal Communications 
Commission this week turned 
down the request of Lawrence 
Harvey, operator of the Harvey 
Machine Co., that another televi 
sion channel be allocated to Los 
Angeles.

Harvey had asked the FCC to 
add Channel 58 to the channels 
already allocated to Los Ange 
les. He had previously asked 
that Channel 98 be assigned t 
Beverly Hills, and that requee 
was also turned down.

The FCC said that placing 
additional channel In Los Ange 
les would forestall the addition 
of channels In a number o 
 mailer communities In the Los
Arigeles area which might, Ir 
the future, Seek television facll 
itict.

Presently there an ten chan 
Dels assigned to the Los An 
gele* area. Harvey asked tha 
this allocation be Increased by 
the addition of Channel 58.

Another Harvey television ven 
lure,'the proposed constructloi 
of Channel 34, already assigned 
to Los Angeles, Is still pend 
tag, according to Joseph Bren 
Her, Harvey's attorney. Harvey 
and two other applicants ar 
 waiting the setting of a date 
(or a hearing on allocation of 
Channel 34 to private Interests 
If he Is given Channel 34, Har 
voy has said, he will construct 
the station somewhere in L 
Angeles, with a transmitter on 
1M. Wilson.

Brenner spiked rumors that 
Harvey might be ' considering 
erecting his transmitter In the 
Rolling HiU*.

Out In 4 New

In a move to bring cou 
government closer to the j 
pie of his district, , Superv:  
Burton W. Chase last week pro 
posed the establishment of four 
branches of his office.

Supervisor Chace ntdliested 
County Manager Arthur Will ' 
provide space In county   bu 
Ings where the supervisor

uild

maintain office hours one day 
perweek.

"This will aid mothers, house 
wives, businessmen, and others 
whose time is limited ana who 
have problems which they might 
want to present to their coun 
ty supervisor. - 

Shortly after taking office I 
realized that many of th£ mil 
lion and a half residents-of my 
district live farther tHa'n 20 
miles from the Los Angeles Civ 
ic Center and should be provid 
ed with a local office where

JULYI7 "53 Marine Private 

Donald Wilson 
Ends Boot Camp

PRIVATE DONALD WILSON
. . . Move* to Pendleton

Board Approves 
Sewer Petition

Circulation of a new petltl 
for construction of sewers 
Milton St. and other rights 
way near Torrance was appro 
ed last week by the Board 
Suppenrlsors.

Supervisor Burton W. Cha 
revealed that despite proper re 
turn of the first petition re 
sion of the area to be Improv 
excluded the neighborhood lyin 
easterly of New Hampshire Av 
This will reduce' the cost fro 
$141,800 to $108,200 so that 
new petition had to be clrcula 
ed.

Under the rides governing th 
new petition, it will have to i> 
returned by July 1, 1964, slgnec 
by owners of 60 per cent of th 
area to be Improved.

The total area to benefit fror
ho Improvement Is approxi 

mately a quarter of a mil 
square and bounded by Map 
It. on the north. East Rd. o
he south, and Normandle an 
few Hampshire on the west an 
east, respectively.

The Harbor City But Line 
dropped more than two years 

go by Torrance because every 
ody clamored for the service 
ut nobody used It, may DI 
ropped again by another ope 
tor, it was Indicated yesterday 
Operated during the past year 
y the Gardena Municipal'Bu 

Lines, the run may be shu
wn as the line seeks to 

xpenses following a wage hlk 
ecently granted drivers.

.hey might present their proc- 
enur.

"We have had numerous re- 
uests from residents from res 
ents of Santa Monica, Ingle 
rood, the Harbor area an 
ther communities lor this type 
f program," he concluded.

Th« people you're calling may not be near the phone
when it rings. Especially during these summery 

days when barbecues and outdoor living are so popular.
To give your friends a good chance to get to the telephone,

why not let it ring at least a full mjnute. 
; They'll appreciate .your thoughtfulncss. And you'll avoid 

the disappointment of an incompleted call.

kesps the out-of-town and 
local Humbert you call 

often, alwayi at your 
fingertips. Why don't you 

telephone, send a postcard 
or drop in at your nearest 

Pacific Telephone business office, 
and get your frit copy, today.

Marine Private Donald E. Wil- 
ion, son of Mrs. Kathleen Wil- 
ion, 20938 Jamison Ave., has 

completed training at the Ma 
rine Corps Recruit Depot In San 
Dlcgo and will start Individual

rlne Corps history, and field 
tactics.

At Camp Pendleton, Private 
Wilson will receive further train 
ing in the use of a .30 caliber 
Qarand rifle, the ,4B caliber pis 
tol, the carbine, and the Brown- 
ng Automatic Rifle.

He will also receive Instruc 
tion in the use and employment 
of light and heavy machine 
guns, 60 and 81 mm. mortars, 
flame-throwers, and the latest 
anti-tank weapons. Marine Corps 
officials state.

combat training at Camp Pen 
dleton this: week. 

The nine-week "boot camp," as

called, gave Wilson Instruction 
In such basic military subjects 
as precision drill, first aid, Ma-

WORM SCOURGE
The army worm, a major 

Jireat to corn, wheat and other
recruit training Is commonly crops, gets its name from the

fact that It travels In great 
masses from one farm field to 
another.

Slate Community Street Dance In 
Honor of City's Neon Nameplate

Plans are currently being being made for a giant com 
munity street dance to celebrate the turning on of the new 
neon sign Identifying the City of Torrance, for which all money From there, it would be visible
has been subscribed.

The Chamber of Commerce has tentatively set Sept. 11 as 
the date for the "Turn-On" ce-» 
lebratlon, and have suggested to 
City Manager George Stevens
that Prado between
Sartorl and Cravens Aves. be place, accompanied by bands at ern Ave., stating that all in
closed to traffic between the 
hours of 6 pint, and 1 tun. on 
that date.

iperated by various service 
clubs and veterans groups. The

8:30 to 7:30 p.m., and follow 
ing that, dancing would take

each end of the street.
Dale Isenberg, executive secre 

tary of the Chamber, said In
Concession stands would be his letter to the City Manage! 

erected on the sidewalks and that he believed that the many

ter. acquainted with the down 
town and civic area by attend 
Ing such a dance. '

Through a survey of the Tor 
ranee Blvd. and Western Ave 
corner by competent engineers 
the Chamber has decided tha! 
the Southwest corner Is the 
best on which to erect the slgr

to both north and south bound

mission of the city engineer to

ner of Torrance Blvd. and West-

spectlons and set back regula 
tions would be complied with. 
The sign will be 9 by 14 feet In 
size and will Identify Torrance

new citizens, who have moved portunlty," along with a neon ar- 
Into Torrance recently would belrow pointing the i*ay to the cen

Torrance Area Youth Band hasl given a chance to become bet- tral business section.

According to City Ordinance 
Vo. 167, It la unlawful for any- 
ne to remove or Injure any 
xntlon of any pnblie sewer, or
lanhote, or to open or enter 
ny public sewer or manhole,

as 'The City of Industrial Op- without first obtaining a permit
rotn the street superintendent 

do so.  

Low Prices 
Every Day 

Sam* Quality 
Every Day

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
FANCY STEER

BEEF LIVER
FANCY STEER BEEF

BOILING BEEF
RIB BND CUT

PORK CHOPS

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

33
4
13
63

OCOMA FROZEN CHICKEN

Drumsticks89-I LB.

PIMENTO OR SWISS 8-c* Pkg. GOLDEN STATE Quwi

COTTAGE FROZEN 6 in Pkg.

WAFFLES 15C
RICH'S   7-e* ^  

Whip Topping 35*
WaCH'S 24-ot Bottle ' ,

GRAPE JUKI 29*
DOLES SLICED No. 2 Can

PINIAPPU 25*
SHARP OR6EON RED COAT

CHEESE
CHEDDAR 65

JELLO
STOKELY 

BXTRA SMALL

W-S Fruits & Vegetables
DURKEE'S Quart

FANCY RED CHEEKED BABCOCK

APRICOTS 2 "-19*

MAYONNAISE 55*
HEINZ TalCen

TOMATO SOUP 11*
24*SUSAR N1 SPICE Large Loef

PETER PAN 20-oi.Jer.

Peanut Butter 49*

LIBBY . No. 300 Can

Pork & Beans 10*
Green Giant IT-oi. Cm

Gold Corn 2 3S«
CALIFORNIA No. V/l CM

TOMATOES 15*
Hunt's Tomato !4-o«. Bottle

CATSUP 2  25*

NO. I SPANISH

ONIONS
ARMOURS IJ-oi. Ctn

ntiiT 39*
Chicken of Se« 61/j-oi. Can

TUNA 29*
HORMEL PORK 8-ot C«n

SAUSAGE 39*
Aunt JemliM 40-ei. 3c OH 30e

PANCAKE 27*

CRACKERS

SYRUP
Lighter Cakei with

Snowdrift

ELASTIC LIQUID '/,-6el.

STARCH 36'
PARSONS SUDSIE' Quart

Ammonia 23*
le D«l Bath Soap Pkg. of 4

Woodbury 35*

|£^£: DOLLAR MARKETS
ua<4t amt'ni

2515 TORRANCE BLVD., Torrance
1516 Pacific Coast Highway, R«dondo B«ach

OWN DAILY t A.M. TO 10 P.M., 
Unit Hlokrt Itwrvwl Sol.t T« AeM to Turtle !!  >

PRICiS EFFECTIVE MOM.. TUBS.. WED., JULY 13, 14, U

11
«ee, 
Spehl


